
Dying Request.
What isthe usoof making dying re

quests Qf our friends, any how t The
caso of^hit poor old lady at Oswcgo, is
an illustration. She had not lived on

the niOst agreeable torms with her hus¬
band (he preceded her to the happy laud
just seven days), aud her dying request
was that she should b» buried fifteen
miles from the "old man," that tho dog
thouJd bo killed, so that it oould not
visit a neighbor that the old lady disliked
and that, she should have the very

' bint -coffin that could be procured,
and be buried in a white alnpaca.
Alna for the hard benrtedness of
huwauity } As the old lady was largely
dependent upon her neighbors, the dis¬
tance that she got from the old man was

reduced to Gvc miles. Jlor cuiliu was
of plain wood.she didn't have thai
white alnpaca, but only a plain shroud.
and when last heard from the dog was
still alive, but the way tho old lady's
ghneC stalk's around .that region is alarm-
iog. -

Copper toed gloves would be a biers-
inK- . jThe wealthiest roan in Maiuc is a bach
olor. I

Fashionable hair its brushed straight
back.

French women are tho most graceful
talkers.*
Old people think that all muzzled dogs

are ruad.
Fashion can never make the bad taste

of' purple aud blue popular.
Wifely kindness.Playing the piano

to soothe the husbands aching head.
DistanceVomctiiues endures friendship,

and absence sweetcneth it.
What a ninn needs iu a garden in a

cast iron back with u hinge iu it.
The child who, cried ftr an hour didu't

get it.
Reform in politics.Democrats vote

for a'Republican and vice versa.

An English jury assessed the value of
. Si ^n'ojithful takes out of a man's leg by
a dog at $250.
An Illinois man has been cured of

sun-stroke by an attack of fever aud
ague.

Three'hundred colored babies were
picnicked in Philadelphia, the other
day.

k Lee men Luuh w!u... v ..--:c i

sire to duty, if they will. You have time
. and eternity to rejoice in.

Did you everdo :in3'thiug wrong with
out, sooner or later, boing in fear, shame
or sorrow on account of it T

If you have a bright thought, cxpres:-
it in the simplest langungc possible. A
diamond tkould have n pluiu settiug.
Why is a candle maker the worst and

most hoj olc.*s of men ? Because all hie
works aro wicked; and all his wicked
works are brought to light.

It Is very geucrally believed that at
the next sessions of Congress, tho m.mi

bcrs who took back p iy will take back
¦cats.

There are -1,000 slaves at Quiloa.
East Africa, offered at from half a dol
lar to three dollars each without Gliding
a purchaser.
A Western city thinks it is becoming

a great intellectual centre becutise one

of its citizens was recently arrested for
stealing encyclopedias.
A Texas paper thus defines its pu«i.

tiiiD ; In religion we ore conservative,
and we intend to adhere to the cash ays
tern.

Always do as the sun do:.s-.look at
the bright side of everything; it is j us*
as cheap aud three times ao good for
digestion.

Mr. Allen Pitikerton, the Chicago de¬
tective, has in press a book entitled
"The Banker«, Their Vaults, and the
Burglars." It ought to be "mighty inter
esting" reading.

Recipe for making a row.Walk
along the pavement of a crowded
throughfare with a ladder on your shoul¬
der, and turn around every two minutes
to see it aujbody ia making laces at
you.
A gentleman, who came to America

to carry mortar up a ladder, falling in
with a turtle, reported to his companions
that he had Been a wonderful animal,
which carried his house on his baek and
swallowed his head whenever ho met a

stranger.
An amusing trial came off in the

Schenectady Police Court tho other day
Barbara King was airainged for assult
and battery. Among the witnesses
sworn was a man named Blosser. At
the conolnsiou of the examination the
jury retired. After considerable time
had elapsed the jury reported that they
had agreed upon a verdict, and they
were brought into Court. Tho foreman
When asked what the verdict was, re¬

ported that they had found Mr. Blesscr,
the witness, guilty. Tho justico inform¬
ed the jury that Mr. Blesscr was not
the person on trial, and sont them baok.
After being out over two hours, they
reported that they wore unable toagrco,
and were discharged.

3D Tt JAMISON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice- In the Courtaol' ORANGE
BL'BG aud HARNWILL.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Feb2fd lly

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind minor over a large part of
tho globe, is the consequence of a diseased t>«tponiu the system, induced by the poisonous miurn of
vcgotable decay. This exhalation is ovolved bythe action of sol«r heat oa wet Roil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is belew
the hor: >m this vapt>r lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through thelungs into the blood. There it acta as an irritatingpoison oa the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid ana fans to
¦ecrctt not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the vims and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. Thospleon, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bedyin tho internal exaretorics to force them to oast ft
out. The blood leavos fhe surface, and rushes to
the oentrol organs with congestive violence. This
is the Chill. But in this «dort it fails. Then the
Fbvbr follows, in which the blood leavos the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if fas
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory. the skin. In tins
also it fails, nnd the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are the fits or paroxysms of Fsvnn. and Aovb.
Such constitutional disordor will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored to find, and ha to found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison ia theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. Ah it should, so it does cure this afmcttngdisorder with perfect certainty. And it docs more,or rather does what is of more servioe to thoso sub¬ject to this infection. If taken in soason it cxpolsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to tho disoase.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilicus Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothacho, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach anu Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more, orloss the intermittent type, ''his *' Auer. Curb "

removes the cause of tbcsu derangements, and curestho disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre-torics to expel the virus from the systom: andthese organs by degrees become habited to do thistheir office of their own accord. Heneo arisos what

we terra aoclimataiion. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or is
.aorificcd in the attempt, while this '* Aous Cwrb "

doos it at onco, aud with safety. We have greatreason to believe this is a suror as veil as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered; and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

TT.SI'AIU'.D bt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

P&iob Orb Dollar fbb Bottle

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for iUelf such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat und Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of ita virtues, wherever it baa been cm-

.feugvww&ftJt Jti»*J^^bjBcjri jtot£GrflAn%^useassure the peeple its quality i» kept up to the bestit ever has been, and that it may be relied an to«I» for their relief all it baa ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Cobtivknbss ;Fob the Curb op DvurKrsiA;For Jaundice ;Fob the Curb of Indigestion ;For Headacub;Fob thb Curb of Dtsrktbbt;For a Foul Stomach ;For tbb Curb of Erysipelas;For the Piles ;Fob the Curb »f Sorofula ;For all Scrofulous Complaints;For the Curb of Rheumatism;For Diabases of the *4ki.v ;Fob thb Curb of Livbr Complaint;For Dropsy;Fob thb Cube op Tbttbr, Ti mors and Salt
Rhbum ;

For Wobms;
For the Curb or Gcct;For a Dinner Pill;For thb Cure or Neuralgia ;Fob Fuhifyino thb Blood.

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from tkeir use m anyquantity.
Price 26 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness ef these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; with al^o full descriptions of tke above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬
lowed for their cure.
De not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take no ethers. Tho siek
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. Z
% All oux Remedies are for sale by

way 11 cly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA
Nu

i.

SOUTHERN

dm/*
No. 8 N. Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Organised and DttCttd Entirely t* Prepdrtftf

Wowny and ottiddU gjged &nen
TO BtCOMS TBOROVUB

(Practical Accountants
4MP

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
raom tub

SOUTHERN STA TBS
lusvt' GRADÜA TED ml this IXSTl Tl'TION, *nd
are newfilling Ees/onsiHe and l ucrative Positions in
the Lektins DANES AND BUSINESS HOUSES »Jthe Cenhtry.
THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. Strdtxtt ean

enter at mny time.
Special Individual Instruction etud m taran.

teed. Sendfor Collect Documents mnd s/li«... it Speci¬
mens Penman.lip. Enclose t;vo Postage Stnnt/s.
Addrttt ml/ Communications to

W. U. HAULER, Pret'K
Southern Business t allege,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Turnip Seed!
FROM THE CELEBRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of tlie fo'lowing descriptions:

FLAT DUTCH. RED TOP, AMBER GLOBE, LARG1 GLOBK, POME-RaNEAN GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAQA, ETU.
To be had from

E. E Z E K I E L,
SIGTsT OF THE 13 FQ WATCH.MEMBERS of the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will he supplied wit»Umia Raga and all other Seeds as usual.

Kir WATCHES AMD JEWELRY REPAIRED.
july 5 00

Why is it that

MOSELEY & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they "Sell Exclusively for CASH."

juno 2R june 28 It

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL BE PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS.
AT

The Mill
.

* OF

STRAUS & STREET,
ouaTvraEBXJUOs o. o.,

Whore also RICK, CORN and other GRAIN will be GROUND at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
june 21 00

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
YOSE & IZLAR

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
And f<ells them CHEAPER than any other House in Orangcsurg.

ftaTGoods DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICKS.

june 21

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.
may 10

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Chab*.«5sion, S. C. December 14, 1H72.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, the Passenger Train on the South

Carolina Rai'.oad will run as follows.
for colombia*

Leave Charles-ton.9.80 A. M.
Arrive si Columbia.5.20 P. M.

K»R ACOBSTA.

Leave Charleston.9.80 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.G.20 P. M.

for rrH.MJLESTON.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive nt Charleston.4.46" I'. M

inve Augusta.V.IK) A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 A. M.
t oi r m ha muht r.xrusss.SUXDATS bx0bft-

RD.
Leave Charleston.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Colniiihiit.C.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia.".SO P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 4/» A. M.
AOIiDSTA SICHT KXrUI:SS-SUSDATS BXCRTTKB

Loavs Charlenton.H.^0 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.'A-* A. M.
Leave Augusta.6.1.» P. M
Arrive nt Charleston.5.ÖU A. M

St MMF.ItVll.l.B TRAIN.

Leave Sutnmerville at.7.2"> A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at..1.3."i P. M.
Arrive at Summerville at.4.60P. M.

CAMIIKN bhancu.
heave CamJon.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.56 A. M.
I,rave Columbia.'J.10 P. M.
Arrive at Camden. 6.55 P. M.
Duv ami Ni^lit Trains connect at Vugustn,rith Maron and Augusta Kail Komi. Cent nil

Kttjl Road ami tirorgia Kail Road. This is
the. quickest ami m<*t direct route, and as
>omfori able and cheap as anj other rouie to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,und nil other points VTeet and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Raili ond. »wA Dayand Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on hale, via this route to

II point* North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvills daily(except Sundays) with Day Passenger Train,and runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-president.
8. R. PickbVs, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TO ALE,
u...«n.vtuita mm Dealer,

No. 20 Ilayne Street and Morlbeck'n Wharf
CHARLESTON, s. c.

ftiöf*" This i« the Largest and moft Com¬
plete Faeiory of I he kind in the Southern
Stales, and all articles in this line can he
furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalb at price? which
drfy competition.

OaT* A pamphlet with full snd detailedlist »f all Rises of Doors Sashes and Blinds,
and the prices of each, will be sent frea and
post Paid, 011 applicatiod !.».

I I». I». TOALE,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

july 15 wee

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight is Pricelc-sm!!

BUT TUB DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If you value yaur Fyesight use these Per¬
fect Lenses. (j round from Minute CrystalPshbloi. Mailed (ogcthor, and darive tbeir
name "Diamond' on account of thoir FI a i d
nsis and Krillianoy. They will latl many
years without change, and are warranted
superior to all athars in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., Nsw York.
CA CTION.- None Oenuing uultss stamp¬ed with our trade mark.
For Rale by Responsible Agents through¬out Ike t'niou.

E. J. OLIYKKOS.jan 20.ly Orangebnrg, S. C.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orungchnrg Branch.

Will pay 7 PER CENT. INTEREST onSPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, enSAVINGS DEPOS1T8, Compounded Seini-snnually.
Local Finance < fontmiltec.
Hon. Til OS. W GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER,
dpt. JNÜ. A. HAMILTON.]

JAS. II. POWLES,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 28 jan cly

At Private Sale.
rnilE PLANTATION forming h part of_L the Estate of the lute Col. Keilt, andknown as the DARKY PLACE. The tractconsists of about C>00 acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Red, LoamSoil, ndapled to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $-0 per acre in 18tifi. Wouldbe sold for one-hall* thit' ,-riee now. One
foiitth ensh, the rcmuir or in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of I ho seine.
This is a splendid chance lor anerync de-

siring to secure Rich Lands, fine Water Pow¬
er, excellent Cuttle Range and a Refiued
Neighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KEITT,
Or J G KEITT, Es,,.

jan 6

|[>M« t»iiO PER DAY! Agentstj)tJ WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their sparemoments, or all the time, than at anythiugelse. Particular.- free. Address

Uj 8T1N80N A C9.t
sept!/? -lo Portland, Maine.

New Goods
ARRIVING BY KVBRY .

NORTHERN STEAMEB
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In order te be propared for t ho daiaaads of tke «««Ml, I ass. raa^Tlag l*7|p» Sifpltm ofall (lie rariaus gowJ* needed at this lima of the /ear; auch at

P'antafieu Supplies, Taoli, PUm, Iroa,And everything eine neeessary to aaake a erep. I aan A(eat far Ik* f«J!ewi*% Tiratail Iand established Manurea :
ETIVfA* GUANO, .

KTltYAN DISfOLYBD BONE,
ETIWAN OKOI» FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATLANTIC ACID Pn08PHATB.

K FRANK COS'S PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN GUANO.
LAND PLASTER LIMB AND SALT.All the ubere Manures xre offered at manufacturer* prioca will b» aelel at tka saateterma «Hat the worka and will be delivered if reqneaied at any depet on theSeatk CareliaaRailroatla.

jeb 1 GEO. H. CORN1LSON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, & C.

The Subscriber tnkes preat pleasure in announcing to hia FRIENDS aad tka COM¬MUNITY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. »t the Large Rcsideaaa ree*»t-ly oocupied by Mr. Dane TVimnanifckrr. Comfortable Accommodations, a BauateeasTable aud Courtcua Attention arc Guaranteed.

EEGULAH DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLÄD 17ITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL; SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selectiuu from their Extraordinary Largo anal Yaried <a*«k mt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Thair assortment, with constant additions, ia

UNSURPASSED
Rotk as te STYLES aod QUALITIES.

Thair facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Market*

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best poRsib'n RATES, which is the OLD SULKtinued from its ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
Ci iv'm^ an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise together with the Energy and gentlemanly desert1mont nf all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may Jy 0 4sT

WOULD INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT nB 18 STILL CARRYING OH THE OAK},ringe MnVir.fr in all its raHons branches, and will Manufacture or Repair at tlq)Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Ruggles or Wagons. And am* also prepared with .

NEW PRESS AND G 21 TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
SHORT NOTICE. Cotton flTNNED AT MY J.IILL has brought from \ te } e>*t merethan that Ginned on the common Uvue.

oct\pl a.ly B. RIGG8.


